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Effect of mahua oil cake on the blood cells and blood values of an airbreathing catfish, Heteropneustes fossiJis and a carp, Cyprinus carpio
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Abstract. Mahua oil cake. a derivative from the plant Bussia latijolia, is extensively used as
fish toxicant cum pond manure in inland aquaculture systems of India. Saponin. one of the
haemolytic components of mahua oil cake. has a lethal effect on fishes and other organisms.
In the present investigation. Heteropneustes j()ssilis-lln air-breathing catfish and Cyprinus
carpio-a carp. were treated with mahua oil cake and their haernatological indices were
evaluated. The elTect was fatally critical with gradual and complete shrinkage of
erythrocytes. followed by ultimate haemolysis of cells, and significant reduction of the values
of haematocrit, haemoglobin concentration and red cell count.
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l.

Introduction

Mahua oil cake (MOC), a derivative from the plant Bassia latifolia, is extensively
used in aquacuiture practices in India, both as a fish toxicant and an organic manure
in fish ponds after its toxic effects are completely diminished. Most information
regarding the effects of toxicity of MOC have been obtained through studies on the
mortality rate (Lakshmanan 1983; Nath 1979). In the present communication, an
attempt has been made to find out the changes in the blood parameters caused by
the toxic effects of MOC. Bhatia (1970) reported that under laboratory conditions,
the approximate threshold dose of MOC was 60 ppm, However, for complete eradication of predatory and weed fishes, MOC at ZQO-Z50ppm is recommended by the
Central Inland Fisheries Research Institute (CIFRI 1968) in India, According to
Laksman (1983), susceptibility of fishes differed with species of fish (catla, common
crap, tilapia and murrel were more susceptible to the cake than rohu, mrigal, magur
and singhi, etc.). Hence, we selected the common crap, Cyprinus carpio and the
catfish, Heteropneustes fossilis in order to compare their changes in blood values
under the influence of MOC.
2.

Materials and method

The study was carried out on sexually mature females of H. fossilis and C. carpio
which were maintained for 48 h in plastic pools containing pond water. Powdered
mahua oil cake at the prescribed dose of 250 ppm was applied to each of the pools
and all the fishes were constantly observed to detect any visible morphological or
behavioural changes due to poisoning.
The experiments were performed on several separate sets. In one, control studies
were made, while in others, fishes were exposed to mahua oil cake. The carps were
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seen to be affected early with visible signs of poisoning and they were removed and
blood tests were made after 30, 45 and 60 min of the application of MOC. Likewise.
the catfishes were tested after 90, 105, 150, 165, 210 and 240 min of exposure to
MOC.
Total erythrocyte count (TEC) was made using Neubauer's double
haemocytometer and Shaw's solution as diluting fluid with 1/200 dilution in the red
blood cell (RBC) pipette. Haemoglobin (Hb) concentration was estimated by acid
haematin method and expressed in g/loo ml blood. Haematocrit (Ht) values were
measured in the Wintrobe's microhaematocrit tubes filled with blood and
centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 20-25 min. The blood smears were prepared and stained
with Giemsa solution to study the shape and measurement of size of the erythrocytes
of both the control and treated specimens. All the treated specimens were tested in
distressed condition just prior to death. All the physicochemical parameters were also
studied every hour using standard methods to find out any possible changes which
might affect the species. To make an uniform comparison between the control and
treated values, only females of both the species were selected.
3. Results
Observations on the behaviour of fishes on application of MOC indicate that the
fishes tend to become gradually inactive and lose their balance. All the fishes in
distinctly distressed condition come to the surface time and again, as if to get over
breathing trouble and ultimately lie at the bottom. One result show that C. carpio
float on the surface and H. fossilis sink to the bottom just before death. The
experiment was repeated thrice and the results have been pooled (tables 1-5).
Table 1. Lethal effects of MOC on the blood values.
C. carpio

Parameters

Control::l:SD

H·fossili.,

Treated::l:SD

Control::l:SD

Treated::l:SD

Length (range) cm

17-5-19-0

17'5--19-0

16-5-18·5

Weight (range) g

90-0-1100

90-0--1 1(}O

28-0-38-(1

TEC (x 106/mm 3)

2-12::1:(}o3

2·01 ::I:(}OI

2-35::1: 0-21

zeo-aso
2-04::1: oos

9-7::I:a-08

9-01::1: 0-13

10-7::1: 21»

8·91::1:&-24

3H8::I:(H8

23·58::1:0·48

37·53::1: 1·40

32·55::1: 0-92

Females

Females

Females

Females

Hb (g%)
Haematocrit (%)

Sex

16-5-18·5

Table 2. Gradual toxicity of MOC on the blood of C. carpio.
Length

Weight

(range)

(range)

cm

g

Sex

Control

15-17

80-100

~

Treated

15--17

8(J...l00

~

Duration of
treatment
(min)

TEC
(x 106/
mm 3)

Hb
(g%)

(%)

Ht

30

2-02

9'5

36-64

45

2·03

9·4

31·67

30

1·96

9·3

25-00

45

1·67

9·0

18·75
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Table 3. Gradual toxicity of MOC on the blood of Hifossilis.
Length
(range)

cm

Control

Treated

Table 4.

Specimen
C. carpio

Hi fossilis

Table 5.

Weight
(range)
g

16'2-21,2

16-2-21'2

25-50

25-50

Duration of
treatment

TEC
(x 106 /

Sex

h

min

mmJ )

Hb(g%)

Ht (%)

~

1
1
2
2
3

30
45
30
45
30

2-57
2·95
2-34
3-17
2'11

10-4
13-0
9·8
13·8
9·4

38·20
38-00
37·30
40-50
37-14

<?

1
1
2
2
3

30
45
30
45
30

2,52
2-32
2119
2·57
2-01

9·8
10-2
9'1
11·4

35-00
33-30
33-30
38-45
30-00

9-Q

Changes in size and shape of erythrocytes.
Duration of
treatment

Size of RBC

Shape of
RBC

J.I

±SD

Remarks

Initial

Round/elliptical

18·86

3-35

30min

Irregular

12-45

3·04

60min

Disintegrated

Normal size
and shape
Shrinkage
ofRBC
Complete
haemolysis

Initial

Round/elliptical

15·52

2·28

2 h 30 min

Irregular

11·35

1·75

4h

Disintegrated

Normal size
and shape
Shrinkage
ofRBC
Complete
haemolysis

Different physico chemical parameters during experiment.
Duration of treatment (h)
Initial

Air temperature (0C)
Water temperature ("C)
pH
Dissolved oxygen (ppm)
Methyl orange alkalinity (ppm)
Specific conductivity (mhos x 10- J)
Dissolved organic matter (mg CI- I)

31-8

32·7

28'4
8·25

29·6
8·30
6·24
472-76

4-40
460'04
2-37
10-08

Free CO 2 (ppm) in all cases was found in traces

NO

18·58

2

3

32·8
29·8

32·6
30·2

8·37
6-40

468·52
2·33
18·37

8·35
6·72
461-10
2-43
17·53
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3.1 Lethal effects of MOC
C. carpio females (length 17,5-19,0 cm and weight 90-100 g) seemed to be dying after
exactly 60 min of treatment. In treated specimens TEC (2,01 x 106±0'01), Hb
content (9,01 ±0'13) and Ht value (23'58±0'48) were considerably low compared to
the control specimens TEC (2'12 x 106±(}03), Hb (9'7±0'08) and Ht (35'38±0'38)
(table 1).
Female H. fossilis (length 16,5-18,5 cm and weight of 28-30 g) were in a state of
coma after 3 h 45 min of treatment. In this case too, the treated specimens showed
appreciable decrease in their blood values-TEC (2'04 x 106 ±0'05), Hb (8,91 ±0'24)
and Ht (32±0'92), compared to that of control specimens TEC (2'35 x 106±0'21),
Hb (1O'7±2'01) and Ht (37'53± 1'40) (table 1).
3.2 Gradual toxicity of MOC on blood
The female specimens of C. carpio (length 15-17 cm and weight of 80-100 g) were
studied after 30 and 45 min of treatment with MOC.
3.2a After 30 min: Treated specimens showed the values of TEC (1,96 x 106 ), Hb
(9'3) and Ht (25'0), much lower than the control values of TEC (2-02 x 106 ), Hb (9'9)
and Ht (31'67) (table 2).
3.2b After 45 min: Treated values of TEC (1'67 x 106 ) , Hb (9-0) and Ht (18'75),
were significantly lower than the control values of TEC (2'03 x 106 ), Hb (9'4) and Ht
(31'67) (table 2).
The females of H. fossilis (length 16,2-21,2 cm and weight 25-50 g) were studied
after 90, 105, 150, 165, 210 and 240 min. In all the studies, it was evident that the
TEC, Hb and Ht values in the species gradually decreased with time under the
influence of MOC (table 3).
The shape of erythrocytes became irregular due to toxicity of MOC in both species
and ultimately RBCs were subjected to a high degree of' shrinkage and
disintegration. In C. carpio, the normal size of erythrocytes (18'86 J.1± 3'34) was
diminished to (12'45 J.1± 3'04) after 30 min of treatment (figure 5). In H. fossilis, the
normal size of RBC (15'52 J.1±2·28) decreased to the size of 11·35 J.1± 1·75 after
treatment for 2% h (table 4) (figures 1-3).
The physicochemical parameters of water remained almost unchanged except
dissolved organic matter (DO M). Initially, it increased from 10·08-18·58 mgCl."! but
slowly decreased to 17·53 mgCI- 1 after 3 h of treatment.
4. Discussion
According to earlier reports (Hickling 1962; Bhatia 1970), MOC contains 4·6% of
saponin, a fish toxicant which is known to be haemolytic in reaction. MOC enters
the circulation through gills and buccal epithelium. The gradual shrinkage and
ultimate haemolysis of RBC and subsequent alteration of the blood values of both
C. carpio and H. fossilis could be understood from this fact As is known, if
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Figures 1-6. Photomicrographs of stained blood smear of H. fossilis (1-3) and C. carpio
(4-6). 1 and 4. Normal erythrocytes. 2 and 5. Shrinkage of erythrocytes. breakage of red
cell membrane after exposure to MOC. 2. 1 h 30 min. 5. 30 min. 3 and 6. Complete
disintegration of erythrocytes after exposure to MOC. 3. 3 h 45 min. 6. 60 min.

haemoglobin, instead of being encased within the corpuscles remains free in the
plasma due to haemolysis, many ill-effects are bound to be produced. The following
may happen: (i) The viscosity of blood will rise. (ii) Loss of haemoglobin will
critically reduce the oxygen-carrying capacity of blood, thus producing anoxia and
acidocis. (iii) Possibility of haemoglobinuria condition where the Hb would be
excreted through urine, as free urine has easy access into the glomerular membrane
of kidney tubules as a result of which a serious disturbance in the kidney functioning
will be caused. (iv) Acute anaemia is a distinct possibility. All these deleterious effects
depend upon the number of RBC haemolyzed and the rapidity of haemolysis.
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We can conjecture from our experimental results that the toxicity of MOC played
havoc very rapidly on the blood of both the species and led to all these abnormalities
which became fatal. The gradual shrinkage and ultimate disintegration of RBC
might have contributed to the poorer value of RBC count and Ht values.
Poikilocytosis of RBC was observed immediately after treatment for a few hours
(table 4). Initially, the RBC count was much low, perhaps because of the
erythropoiesis stimulated by a decrease in oxygen content of blood due to
dimunition of the amount of haemoglobin. The disintegration of RBC further
enhances the possibility of acidocis due to loss of available surface area of
erythrocytes which plays a pivotal role in maintaining the acid base balance and ion
balance in the blood.
The water analysis, however, revealed that the physicochemical parameters
remained mostly unchanged. The initial increase of DOM must be due to the high
solubility of MOC contents. Although the dissolved oxygen content as in earlier
reports (Laksman 1983) has increased to some extent, no inducive factor can be
attributed to it.
It is interesting to note that C. carpio was more easily affected by MOC, compared
to air-breathing H.fossilis which seemed to withstand the toxicity for a longer time
as it takes oxygen from air. The blood values of C. carpio changed abruptly in
response to the critical state due to poisoning.
Bhatia (1970) reported possible haemolysis of blood due to toxic actions of mahua
cake, but this observation seemed to be confusing since the studies were made from
dead test fishes. From our experimental results, we fully endorse the views regarding
strong haemolytic action of MOC on live fishes.
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